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Ivan 
KoloH 
speaks 
From the "squared cir 

cle" to the pulpit. 
that's the avenue for 
mer pro wrestler 

Ivan Koloff has taken in his 
retired life. The 34-year 
wrestling veteran, who 
retired in 1994, will share 
his life's many experiences 
and the dangers he faced 
during a visit to the 
Roanoke-Chowan area on 
Sunday, Sept. 28. 
Koloff will share his per 

sonal testimony at Creech -.:-- 
Memorial Baptist Church in 

·- Aho~kie during a 7:30jl.'m. 
service. 

Joining Koloff at the ser- 
vice will be his 14-year-old 
daughter, Rachel, who will 
deliver a special message in 
song. 
The public is warmly 

invited to attend this special 
service. Additional informa 
tion can be obtained by con 
tacting Rev. Larry Soblotne 
at 332-2727. 
Raised on a Canadian 

farm, Koloff embarked on a 
career in professional 
wrestling on a part-time 
basis in 1960 before joining 
the full-tinie ranks six years 
later. 
Known as the "Russian Bear," 

Koloff enjoyed much success in pro 
wrestling, first as the Canadian 
Heavyweight championship from 
1968-69. 
He joined the WorldWide 

Wrestling Federation <:WWF) in 
1970 and embarked on a 10-week 
tour of Australia. 
Back stateside, Koloff won the 

WWF title in 1971 prior to joining 
the American Wrestling Association 
in 1972. 
Two years later, Koloff joined the 

Charlotte-based National Wrestling 
Alliance (NW A) where many ~e 

wrestling fans will remember ID;e 
dominance he and his nephew, 
Nikita. shared as the four-time 
NW A Tag Team Champions during 
a stint from 1983-87. 
Along the way, the "Russian 

Bear" held the Asian Tag · 
chanipionship in 1973 as well as 
many regional titles in Georgia and 
Florida. He also lists eight wrestling 
tours of Japan among his long list of 
career accomplishments. 
Following his retirement from the 

ring, Koloff has spent his time per 
forming charity work for the 
Children's Miracle Network by rais- 

mg money in weekend autograph 
sessions. 
Despite this charitable work, 

Koloff admitted there remained a 
void in his life. 
"I believe God had been calling 

me for years," said Koloff who 
resides in Greenville with his wife, 
Renae, and daughter. "I responded 
by turning my life over to him in 
1996." 
He added, ''I would like to invite 

everyone to Creech Memorial 
Baptist Church in Ahoskie on Sept. 
28 to hear how I'm facing my' 
toughest opponent ever." -- 



Note burning 
Creech Memorial Ba 
Church burned a $36,000 note 
last week to signify paying off 
the debt on the new sanctuary, 
begun In 1972 and completed in 
1974. At right, giving his ap 
proval with applause, is the 
new pastor, the Rev. Frank 
Hollifield. 
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Aberdeen: Sandhill Citizen 
Ahoskie Herald 
Albemarle: Stanly News & Press 
Andrews Journal 
Angier Independent 
Apex: Western Wake Herald 
Asheboro: Randolph Guide 
Ayden Tribune 
Bakersville: Mitchell Ledger 
Bayboro: Pamlico Co. News 
Belhaven: Beaufort-Hyde News 
Belmont Banner 
Benson Review 
Bessemer Ci tv Record 
Black Mountain News 
Blowing Rock: Rocket 
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Creech Ba tist hosts Brazillian study course 
~ 
AHOSKIE - Preceding the Week of 

Prayer for Foreign Missions, Creech 
Memorial Baptist Church had a 
banquet and mission study Wednesday 
on the book "Brazillian Obsession." 
The banquet had a Brazillian menu 

.~ . 
·: 

missions. and the Acteens and Girl's Auxiliary 
assisted in serving. The mission study 
was taught by members of each 
mission organization in the church 
participating. Emphasis was on 
involving each member of the family in 

~ .. 
Friday <Dec. 8), a prayer marathon- •• 

was held each hour of the day from 6 
a.m. until 11 p.m. 



Creech Pr 
AHOSKIE - Sunday night round 

ed out a very successful series 
of laymen's services at Creech 
Memorial B;iirtist Church. Par 
tibipatmg-tfu; past four Sunday 
nights were Bill Odom, Tommy 
Newsome, Gene Mustian, Gary 
Taylor, Edgar Bunch, Royce Mil 
ler, Ben Hollowell and Beryl Par 
ker. 
These were ably backed by the 

men's choir with special music 
each night. 
Another series of laymen's 

services is planned for August, 
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Ivan Koloff obliges two unidentified fans with his autograph follow 
ing the now-retired professional wrestler's Sept. 28 visit to Creech 
Memorial B~tist Ct!_u~rch in Ahoskie. 

Starting. over . fr(~ 

Ivan Koloff exchanges wrestling tights and a 
rough life for a three-piece suit plus a Bible 

BY CAL BRYANT 
Sports Editor 

AHOSKIE - Throughout his life, 
Ivan Koloff always sensed a 
guardian angel over his shoulder. 
It all started as a youngster grow 

ing up on his family dairy farm in 
Canada where the "angel" helped he 
and five of his siblings rescue an 
other brother who had fell through 
an ice-covered river. 
A bit later as a rebellious teen, he 

and two of his seven brothers were 
arrested and charged with cattle 
rustling. They spent six months in 
jail where Koloff testified that his 
"angel" guarded his every move. 
Then, during the height of his 

professional wrestling career, came 
what could have been a fatal crash 
on a snow-covered Interstate 85. In 
stead, Koloff's angel guided the 
spinning car to a soft landing just 
off the edge of the busy road. . 
Even the rough life Koloff expe 

rienced on the pro wrestling circuit 
failed to.chase that angel away. 
These revelations, plus many 

more, were revealed during Koloff's 
Sept. 28 visit to Ahoskie's Creech 
Memorial Baptist Church. 
"The Lord has always been there 

in my life, but he just wasn't in 
me," stressed the 55-year-old retired 
wrestler who has exchanged his 
tights for a three-piece suit and a 
Bible as a born-again Christian. 
His arena is now a church sanctu 

ary rather than the "squared circle" 
and he travels to deliver his testi 
mony instead of beating some poor 
sap into submission. 
"I've fought all over the world," 

admitted Koloff, "and those fights 
weren't just in the ring. I've fought 
on airplanes, in restaurants; just 
about everywhere imaginable." 
However, his biggest battle came 

from within himself as he had to 
chase out the Devil to make room 
for the Lord. 
"I'm not very proud of my former 

life, one that the Devil controlled," 
observed the former four-time NW A 
World Tag-Team Champion along 
with his nephew, Nikita. "I suffered 
both mentally and physically for so 
many years, but the Lord never 
gave-up on me and it's only by his 
grace that I'm standing here today." 
The rough side of Koloff's life 

be an when he quit school in the 

11th grade. But with victory comes pain and 
After his run-in with the law over Koloff chose a world of drugs and 

the cattle rusting ordeal, he picked- alcohol to help chase away his 
up odd jobs here and there in physical aches. 
Canada before being caught-up in "At first it was just prescription 
the excitement of professional medication to help ease the pain," 
wrestling. noted Koloff, "but then I started us- 
"I started at 180 pounds and a full ing sleeping pills to help get me 

head of hair, but I soon beefed-up to through the night with an aching 
body." 270, shaved my head, grew a beard 

and tried to look as mean as I Koloff continued, "Sleeping pills 
could," recalled Koloff. make you really drowsy in the 
He wrestled part-time from 1960- mornings, so I turned to illegal 

66 before catching his first big drugs to get me going - uppers 
break by winning the Canadian (speed) to shake-off the effects of 
Heavyweight Championship in the sleeping pills and then cocaine 
1968. before matches which made me go 

into the ring like a wild man." Now known as the "Russian Alcohol also became a problem. 
Bear," Koloff's career sky-rocketed "Sometimes I'd drink up to two 
alont;~~ 

0: 
s~~~:~sf~?~ar~~rs~~::~~ cases (beer) a night following a 

match while on off-nights I would 
side with the World Wide Wrestling go to a bar and drink whiskey like 
Federation. there was no tomorrow," he 

Along the way came his in- admitted. 
volvement with the NW A (National Just when it seemed Koloff's life 
Wrestling Alliance) where he not was headed to the pits of Hell, his 
only teamed with his nephew to guardian angel reached out and 
rule the tag-team matches, but also grabbed him in the nick of time. 
earned the prestigious TV Cham- "It had gotten to the point where 
pion belt as well as being a mem- my body just couldn't take it any1 
ber of the Six-Man World Tag- c:\i 
Team champions. :-....,.~~S~Lb.;'~K'"'o·LOFF, PA~ : 
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Dale Phelps (right) greets Ivan Koloff - AKA "The Russian Bear" - 
following the ex-wrestler's visit to Ahoskie on Sept. 28. 
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more," he stressed. "The drugs and 
the alcohol had taken their toll on 
me." 
As things turned out, his saving 

grace came when nephew Nikita in 
vited him to his church in Charlotte 
three years ago. 
"I didn't make a religious com 

mitment right away, but I knew the 
good Lord was there and all I had to 
do was reach out and grab hold," 
said Koloff. 
Following a bit of soul searching 

and reading and beginning to under 
stand the teachings of the Bible, 
Koloff did indeed stick out his hand 
in God's direction. 
"It was like the prison warden 

coming into my cell and telling me 
I was a free man," acknowledged 
Koloff. "The Lord turned around ev 
ery facet of my life." 
In retrospect, Koloff admitted that 

religion wasn't like brain surgery. 
"Religion is all so simple," he 

testified. "Just follow the step-by 
step instructions in the Bible plus 
talk and pray to the Lord and seek 
his divine guidance." 
However, Koloff knows his bat 

tle is far from over. 
"I am of the flesh which means 

I'm a sinner," he closed, "but at 
least now I know the Lord is there 
to pick me up when I stumble. All 
I have to do is reach out and grab 
his strong hand for he is a God of 
love and mercy and for that I praise 
him." 
Koloff currently resides in 

Greenville with his wife and daugh 
ter. 
He works full-time with a secu 

rity systems dealer while perform 
ing charity work for the Children's 
Miracle Network. --- ... ---- 
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